Effect of rat alveolar lining material on macrophage receptors.
Resident alveolar macrophages of many rat strains lack detectable C receptors and cannot carry out C-mediated bacterial attachment and phagocytosis. It has not been established whether this lack of functional receptors is innate or is acquired by contact with the alveolar microenvironment. In the present studies, peritoneal macrophages treated with lavage under conditions designed to maintain viability and adherence to glass showed loss of detectability of C and Fc receptors. Depending on the concentration of lavage and the time allowed for recovery, this effect appeared to be reversible. Continued incubation of peritoneal macrophages with lavage fluid led to loss of adherence to glass and cell death. Lavage-treated 51Cr-labeled macrophages rapidly released radiolabel. Although transmission electron micrographs of lavage-treated peritoneal macrophages appeared normal, micrographs prepared with freeze-fracture techniques revealed clumping and asymmetric distribution of the intramembrane particles. Similar membrane abnormalities were present in untreated resident alveolar macrophages. The anti-receptor effect of rat lavage was not species-specific and lung lavage fluid from dogs, rabbits, and mice affected receptor detectability on rat macrophages. The anti-receptor factor in rat lavage was localized to the surfactant-containing fraction and was stable on heating at 60 degrees C. It was resistant to trypsin and partitioned into chloroform in the Bligh-Dyer extraction procedure, suggesting that it was a lipid. Purified diacyl phospholipids had no effect on macrophage receptors, but purified lysophospholipids mimicked many of the effects of surfactant. We conclude that lipids in the alveolar lining material affect alveolar macrophage membranes and receptor function.